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SUBITIIS$IOH OF TflE M24
I}IYISION ISSTAUCMOffAL SUPERYISION ACCONf,PLISHhilENT REPORT

(D.r.s.A.R.)

To: Edueation Prograrns Supervisors {EPSs)
Public Schools Division Supervisors (PSDSs)

Heads, Public Elementary and S*condary Schools
All Others Concerned

1. Pursu*nt to Region*l Memorandum No. 530, dated I|l{ay 7,2024 with the above-cited
capti:on, this Officr thru the Curriculum lmplementation Division (CID) enjoins all
eoncerned to submit online and regularly u$ate their respective "erd af each quartef' or
"quarterly progressive" lnstructional Supervision Accomplishment Reprt$ (I.S.A.R.)
using the customized google sheet link ht@s:lrbit.lyi4dBZhPs.

2. The ten (10) Division Ed*cation Proglams/Subjects Supervisors of th€ Crrniculum
Implementation Division {ClD) shall prsonally accomplish th*ir individual $PSISAR
oniine, as well as the ten {10} Public School District Supervisors to personally aceomplish
their individual P$D$[SAS, online, while all public elementary and secondary Schools'
$.[,S.A.R shaltr be accomplished and regularly updated online thru their respective

Schaol IS Coordinator, following the schedule set by the division.

3. Tke r;nline Instructional Supervision Accornplishment Report (ISAR) datargathering tool has the

following pafis:

Cornpan*nt: Description I Iastruttion
Part I Must be of ths same data as reported during the MEA. Specify the total number

of actu*l "instructional supen'isors" por level and the totsl number of
aecamplishcd Lf perfonned/conducted ftrr each month of every quilrtgr.

P*rf {I Is divided into the IS Focus Areas. Per rea, specify the IS T*o{s} Uscd such as

&e TeaoherSLAMP ToolslGIYA (for probiug teachiug xtastery, found to have

&r area for imp'rovement until proved to be proficient), COT (for koficiont to
Highly Proficient Teaehers), the Findings which are the coilunon concerns and

abservations, *nd the correspondiag Sugge*ted Infervqrticus given to the

teachers by the iastructionai leaders.

Sarr Itrl Are the conducted Profe.ssional L & D Activities. Specifu by doscribing the
Fnrti*ipnntr such as grade level, learning area, and number ef teacher and the

s*rrespondins title and date of the divisionled activitv conductEd.

4. Evory $ch*pl,IleadlFfiu$ispU $ubieqf Depar6qqf HSa# ilXaeter Ie.*tc&,q[s who are required

to csnduct rncrtbly lastr$cticnal Supervision, shall accuuplish the trnstru*tioual $upervieory
Ptan {lSP} before fh* mollth as stipu}ated in &e header of &e t*mplate, then have it noted by the

EPS/PSSS. The 15 Plan sh$uld eonsist of the f*llcwing parts:
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I ,.ll i;i;r -;;' ;, I ir''1r t f .|t'rr:.' l'ii.r a i* rt :

S*te: Planned date of the I^1'activity with the qqrgq! subje$ legg!g{!,--
1-eachcr/s:
$r"l*s{e E*evel: The level $f ths slass which the teacher/s is/irs *ssig$ed stld will be the

i,'-.-irl it:- i.ilf {r"t!' ;ii":l I . i l'.

Sup*rvis*ry
Con**rnsl

The focus.L$ Area and the specific area of concer* for the L$ activity

The Instmctianal Sup*rvision {Lf} activities include. br* not lirnited to, {i} clgggvipi*qqf
cbservali$rng being de{ined as 'oa prosess of providing feedback tothe teacher'* $las$rs*m
practice, $vidence af act*al teacher performance, strengths aod sreas cf improvern&fit, as

well as en*our&ges tea*hers to reflect and develop self-awar.eness about their own
practice" t* ensure quality teaching. and (ii) instructional leaders aild tsachers'

eqltahorgtive pxs€ltirp dialogues, for capability building and technical assistance

pravision lacusing on ir*provi*g and/ or strengthening the teaching-lear*ing prCIces$,

6. The Instru*tion*l Supervisio* Accomplishment Report shall be submitted once the I,S

Activity is dane then bavr it nated by the EPSIPSDS as part qf the quertsrly

accomplishment reporting process. The IS Report contains :

i r.,il:i:i,rli:t:1 i'jt i Descripl[on:
Fin*ings; These are the obsan'ations and o&er key poir*-results aligned with the

specific IS oancera. These include the positive p$fur# facilitaring factors

and the points for improvemenU hindsring f**tors. Thsse may also

include, but not limited to, the chmges of the schedul*d plan and rext
lir.lrr r' ..1 !i \ .,. '

S*ggested
Interventions/s

Thess aro tbe suggestd possible interventions or solutious tc ttre points

{br iuprovernentsr hindering factors. This forms part of the tech*ical
assistance provisions cf the lns4g!q!4l4adsr,-

7. Reiterating further, the coutirusus enforcement of the spcifie provisions contained in

Division Mernorandurn No. 0?8, dated February 20,2A23 relative to the stri*t compliance

of target /S per month, determination of IS focus areas and the specific schedule/deadline

for the subr*ission of the Instructional Supervision Accornplishment Reports, as follows:

iijl'; I r rr::i.1;'l';it' ilts-- Number of
i i'1. fi B*quired No. of IS per Month !".rt'oi:t l,; i{ir'{}l'.{ji,i:

Division' lnstruclional $upertision *5 EPS per Subjec.t-Area

Districtt In*tructiural iiqrenisian *10 PSDS;xr Dis{rict

$th*nlo lnstructiural$up*rvisi*n "15 Sohool lleadlPrinoipal; Dept. Ileads ; MTs

ii I : .r r. I i( :, i,itj;..r I j'rli i!,xi.

I ) :..t.irt-ij ,i i r.;*,,,'iiil,,:- l ,i':l i iliII1:,' lir'r*i?f't'i".
trr l.; :,i r ii 11; 1,1 !]r'iir * i'r

;':ii.:r.; t:, IV .r.t1ql31rit{'siii i";ii-i!!:i":

i i.jrrr.^..,1!:, ,
a/ af the

taJ.iii.,i l i,i:;;; 1,,'f i ! r i ! il lr,. :- i r i:;t.: i i, rl i, i ; i ir,:r :i i, : ;': i'1,,i lii;ii iili i.li', i :.:

SH'
\. 5 ,1r" \. lt"

$rithit s days before the end of the 3'd wek of each

quarter

8*hoo1 Authorizedr0esigaated
iS Csnsolidator4oordinato'r

PSSS',
f,.Ls.A.R.

within
quarter

3 days before the eild of the 3d rry-mk of each Ilisrriet Au&crire&0esi€n*ted
I i{ Cofl solidsttrICo+ntri*ator

EPS' ts.a"n- *ithi, z.daysbsftt ihe end of the 3'd week of each

i; l:f rr":t r..rrr- l i;lri:rr{ d.;r iri.r r irr,ilr }l{ }{" i :,r
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8.1

8.2

MATA?AG
DISAR

L Attached are ths following enclo$tlres, t* wit:

R1

Enclosure Na. 1 - Regional Mernorandum No. 53CI, s. 2024

E*closure Na. 2 - DivisionDistrict Instructional Suprvision
Accornplishment Report

Enclosure No. 3 - School Instructional Suprvisory PIan & Report

9. Irnme iate disseinination of and srrict eompliance to this Memorandum are highly

desired.

qf-t*-
SI{ERLTTA A: PALMA EdS, CSSO VI

Enclosure: RM No. 53CI, dtd. S5-07-2024; DM No. 078, dtd. S2-20-20?3
Reference: as stated

To be indicated in the Perpstual lndex r.mder the following subiects:

CIO CURRICULUM IN$TRUCTIONAL SUPERVISION
I EP$ISAR / FSSSISAR / SI$AR

"&*IlarrSilrdJFp. 4;i -!&:(,*3r **. S,qfS {.4d4}l !!#rlr. "*a*}r$n il:t. ivff S5&}

.foL-"t\,|ri .n&li s.i:C "6+4 IoF$Aac Ul, aE3:,r-' frru .J'1ts1'. B}t?J*t&'FSd ++r,t.i
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